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One of the Capital Prizes in the Mail Tribune Contest
Is the Beautiful $400 Cable-Nelso- n Piano Shown Below

' "t. '.( ' Sft. .!.'

A Very Fine Instrument
Fit to Grace Any

Home in the
. Valley

FACTORY TO DISTRIBUTORS
IP YOU ARE THINKING OF PURCHASIN G A PIANO YOU SHOULD INVESTIGAT E THE PIANOS FOR WHICH WE ARE EX CLUSIVE AGENTS, AND WHICH IN-

CLUDE THE NAMES OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

I
I We Do Save
I You Money

I
OLD PROSPECTOR

IS FOUND DEAD

Henry L. IVkjj, for ninny yearn a
rchiilent of JaukHou county, wax
fomiil dead in liin cabin on Hungry
crook, Siskiyou county, Cal., Au-K"-

21.
Ho had not liocu bimmi for Hoverul

iIii.yh and tin) milium on tliu creek
findiiiK him Hitting on liirt

hunk, with noudlu and tliroml in liin
liaud. Doiitli had evidently coma to
him wliilo in tlio net of doing hoiiio
Mewing. Ho was about 70 yuars of
ago and for many yenn was a rimi-de- nt

of tho upper Itogun river huc-tio- u.

Coroner Kellogg in in receipt of
tliu following letter from the Sinki-yo- u

eountv coroner, detailing liin of-

ficial action:
"Yroka, Cal., Aug. 110. Mr. Coro-

ner, Jnekrion county, Oregon, Dear
Sir: 1 held inqiiortl on Henry I 'egg
at Hungry crook, Siskiyou county, on
the 22d of AugiiHt. 1 uiiderHtaud
that he linn a pliu;o or ranch Home
place cIoho to Kaglo I'oinC You can
tako up tliu ciihu. Ho had nothing
in hiH cahin that wiih of any account,
ho I left the offcetH in the cahin an it
wiih. I undoi-Htnu- d ho linn a niKtor
and two uephuWH hoiiio place in the
oast. I had the body taken to Yrekn
and buried in tho Hvergreen ceme-
tery. You can go ahead and take
out your papers. I remain vourn,

"T. H. DAVIDSON."

FLEETF00TED BOY OUTRUNS
BEAR HE TRIED TO KILL

. WKKI), Cal., Sept. It.- - A. Ucunett,
n hoy of 13 yours, waa out of town
about a mllo and a half w'th n 22
caliber rlflo hunting for rabbltH Sat-
urday when ho came ucrous a moth-o- r

bear with tb'reo cubs. Ho took a
Hhot at tbo inothor lioar and alio
brlatlyd up and started nftor him,
wberoupoii ho took fright and ran
for town, never stopping or looking
back. All tho way ha thought tho
bear wnu closo behind him. Tho boy
wna no excltod ho could not romom-bu- r

how ho got through tho bar boil
wire fenco nml across tho creeka.

A party of men atarted out after
tlio hear and her culm, but could not
find them, All aorta of game la com-

ing cloau to town on account of tho
forcHt flrou nml denao amoko,

WIVES SUICIDE AFTER
QUARRELS WITH HUSBANDS

10VANSVILLU,, Ind Sept. 3.
"I'll dare you to commit suicido with
mo," Haiti Mrs, .lack Williams to
Mrs. Lillian Dablor Into yesterday
nftornoon. "I've got you; lot's so-lo- ot

the poison," said Mrs. Dablor.
Tho women, who lived together, had

iuarrelcd with their luislminlH. Af-

ter debating an hour on the poison
that would caiiho death the ipiickcst,
.Mrx. Dabler drank a large (piautty
of creosote, whilo Mrn. WbIIiiiiiix
Hwallowcd caiholie acid. The neigh-

bor heard the women Hcream and
called in phyMciiiiiH. Last midnight
.Mrs. Willinmu died after iutciiso Buf-

fering mid Mrn. Dabler !h slowly
sinking nml there is little hope for
her recovery.

SOME PEOPLE, AFTER ALL,
IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK

NKW YOKK, Sept. 3. With the
full count of the census- returns for
(Ireater New York, statistic lovers
"gt busy" today. Thoy havo found
that the population of this city now
is greater than the total population
of California, Oregon, Washington,
Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Montana,
Wyoming mid NchraHka in lOOO.

There Are now more people than cast
their votes for all four presidential
candidates, Lincoln, Douglas, Hrcck-enrid- ge

and Dell in 1800.

MAN GREW OBSTREPEROUS
NEAR THE CITY JAIL

Tom Curry, who has been working
lor the Clarke-Ilener- y Co., was ar-
rested Friday morning for being
drunk upon tho streets. Tom came
nlong with tlio officer fairly peace-
ably until near the jail, then ho put
up a fight. Policeman Hintou has
a way that is strange and peculiar in
handling obstreperous chnractqrs and
ho had Mr. Curry "sowed up" in a
few seconds so that ho was willing
to walk to the city bastile without
further trouble.

A follower of tho arrested man at-

tempted to elope with his meal ticket
wliilo Hintou was unlocking the jail,
but was detected in tho net by the
latter and "bent it" up the streot so
swiftly that tho dust cloud had the
same npponrnuco as tho one raised
by the grading machines.

GOVERNOR HAY OFFERS
REWARD FOR DYNAMITERS

OLYiMIMA, Wash., Sept. I). Police
offhuals throughout the northwost

StIS; ' '"- - i' "

19 a a

Hale's Piano House
AND

--- -. . .

wore notified todny that Governor
Hav has offered a reward of .?230

for the capture of the persons who
attempted to blow up the Lyons
building in Seattle yesterday.

While the authorities suspect that
some disgruntled workman set off
the charge of in tin? f

elevator shaft of the big six-sto- ry

building which is in course of con-
struction, they admit that the at-

tempt ut wrecking the structure may
have been inspired through other
motives. The block was being built
by an open-sho- p firm, but it is not
believed that union met set off the
explosive.

It 'is estimated that it will cost
$2f00 to repair tho damage caused
by the explosion.

A storo fcbould bo advertised ns
rogularly ns It is opened for biiBlnesa.
A merchant who wouldn't closo up
.'or a whilo now and thon "to save
running expenses" shouldn't atop ad-

vertising now and then to "siwo

Hnsklnn for honlth.

FOR
By owner, two lots,
South Newtown, one
lot on Dakota avenue,
four lots on West
Twelfth streot, two on
West five-roo- m

houses, all mod-
ern, two seven-roo- m

houses, ono eight-roo- m

bungalow; 80 acres good
fruit land, or will ox-chan- ge

fruit land for
good city property; five
acres orchard on the
land. The abovo must
bo seon to be appreciat-

ed. CALL AT
820 WEST 12TH ST.

RESOLVED

Tbo best resolution for yon
to make is to come to us ftir
your next Hnit, if ypu want
something out of the ordinary.
We do tho boat work and char
the lowest prioes.

W. W. EIFERT
Tim FKOOKttSfllVB TAH.OK

4
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CORNER TENTH OAKDALE AVENUE

nitroglycerin

- .
. I'. O. nAXSKX TOM MOFFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
1 We carry Glass of any size on hand.
I MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on South-

ern Pacific railroad, Rogue River Valley. Newly

papered, painted, equipment modern.

Baths, toilets, electric lights, hot and cold run-

ning water. Now doing good business.

CALL ON

KOFELDT
CONDOR WATER & POWER COMPANY

216 WEST MAIN ST., OR.

a
An educated ad reader will never be poor.

To "know is to have a prac-
tical knowledgo of values of things of
when and how and where to buy. No ono,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever bo unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of oxpenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values

reductions.
Tho intelligent ad roador uses as much

thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increaso of tho value of every dollar
of the family revenue!

Now on Display in
Wholesale

Warehouse. Corner
Oakdale

HOME
MANUFACTURERS

$1Q Down and cents Day Buys Fine Piano

SALE

Thirteenth;

refurnished,

MEDFORD,
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Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than Dollar!

advertising"

manipulated

Our Big

10th and

Over 2000
Satisfied Customers
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I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAV PURCHASED THE

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general feed and boarding establishment. Horses
boarded by the day, week or month. I guarantee a square deal
to nil.

R. GDANYAW

UNION LIVERY BARN. RIVERSIDE A.VENUE.

BTl

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN . PRICE

1

11 Noith D St..Mfdf id Qre.

AT

Phrn ?fJ--

vSPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whero tho pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones
Cornelians and Rock Oysters can bo found.

Outdoors Sport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , dlgglug Rock Oysters, Doatlng,
Surf Bathing, Riding, Autolng, Canoeing and Dancing. Furo
mountain water anC the best of food at low prices. Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds dal-
ly. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary reg-

ulations, at nominal cost

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on sale

dally.

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. points, Portland to
Cottago Grove Inclusive, Includ-
ing branch lines; also from all
C. & 3. stations Albany and
west, Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for return Sun-
day or Monday,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ J .50
from Albauy, Corrallls and Philomath, with corresponding low ratos
from points west, In effect all summer. Call on any S. P. or O, & E.
Agent for full particular;) as to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for
copy of our beautiful illustrated booklet, "Outlnga In Oregon," or
write .0 WM. McMURRAY,

General Passenger Agont
. Portland, Oregon.
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